2022-2023
ACADEMIC AFFAIRS COMMITTEE AGENDA

Location: Student Union Meeting Room 5


Date: October 5, 2022
Time: 3:00 - 4:30 pm

I. Call to Order
II. Land Acknowledgement
III. Roll Call
IV. Approval of the Agenda
V. Approval of the Minutes
VI. Public Forum
VII. College Representative Reports
   a. Lucas College and Graduate School of Business (Teresa Chen)
   b. Connie L. Lurie College of Education (Colton Brasel)
   c. Charles W. Davidson College of Engineering (Sehtej Pal Singh Khehra)
   d. College of Graduate Studies
   e. College of Health and Human Sciences
   f. College of Humanities and the Arts
   g. College of Professional and Global Education
   h. College of Science (Mariam Mortada)
   i. College of Social Sciences

VIII. Action Items
   a. Old Business
      i. Discussion Item: Academic advising resources for students
   b. New Business
      i. Discussion Item: ProgramX (Dr. Ruma Chopra)
      ii. Discussion Item: Update on the number of Advisors to Student Ratio
      iii. Discussion Item: Update on majors with public syllabus and course information from Student-At-Larges
      iv. Discussion Item: Ideas on organizing finals/midterms destress events (possibly collaborating with the Programming Board)
v. Discussion Item: Giving priority registration to commuter students
vi. Discussion Item: DUO for two-factor authorization
vii. Discussion Item: Professors being unresponsive/Missing In Action (MIA)

IX. Announcements
X. Adjournment